
CUT AND PASTE™ COMMAND SUMMARY 
TO START 
1 Turn on the disk drive, tu rn on the computer and insert the PROGRAM d isk. Type LOAD " EA",8, 1 fol lowed bya mamm Replace it w ith 
a DOCUMENT d isk when prompted to do so a nd p ress ~ 

on a docum ent, use the arrow keys to se lect the document name, then p ress _ (to turn on the command menu.and 
d o the Load command). To beg in a new document se lect the docume nt name BLANK before pressing 

TO USE THE COMMAND MENU (the second line from the bottom o f the screen) 
_ turns the menu on. 

&mID am, E select commands. 

lCl3iI!kaI does the selected com mand 

_ turns the menu off w ithout d oing a comma nd 

KEYBOARD COMMANDS (for m enu commands see side 2) 
TO ENTER AND DELETE TEXT 

&lIIIiI _ , E , BlIIIiI II, II move the c ursor withou t d isturb ing the text 

• - erases the chara c ter to the left of the c ursor. 

mii!IDI - ends a paragraph. 

lie)@mIe)1 -0 - moves the c ursor to the next tab stop, inserting sp aces in the p rocess ( ta b stops are p reset every five spaces). 

lie)@urIe)1 -10 - ~dents the left marg in 5 spaces to the right. 

lie)@iirle)1 -II - ~esets the left marg in 5 spaces to the left. 

TO EDIT TEXT 
Ne)@iirle)1 -m (for Qnchor) followed by &II or II -marks text for c hanging . 

&lIIIiI _ , &lIIIiI II erases the marking 

Sel@Me)' -&J -" s;:uts" marked text into the buffe r. 

Se)@m{e)' -iii - " e ostes" down a marked copy of the b uffe r contents. 

If there's a lread y marked text in a document, 1) lie)@mIe)1 -iii replaces it with a marked copy of the buffe r contents. 2) simply 
typ ing w ill type over it, 3) I«e)~mte)' -m turns the marking off 

TO MOVE RAPIDLY IN A DOCUMENT 
Ne)@urte)1 -1,1 - moves the cursor to the ~tart of a document. 

tit.)@UrIe)' -II - moves the cursor to the end of a document. 

Se)@urIe)' -11 - "pages" lorward one screen-fu ll of text in a document 

Ne)@urte)1 -m -"pages" I:>ockwards one screen- full of text in a docum ent 

TO TELL THE PRI NTER TO START A NEW PAGE 
- - - - - on a line by itself, causes the printer to beg in a new page. 

CAPACITY INFORMATION 
When you have a doc ument on the screen, the number in the upper rig ht hand corner te lls how many c haracte rs you can still fit into 
the computer's memory (For an approxim a te tra nslation of c harac ters into wo rds, divide by 5.) To see what the maximum possible 
document size is, make sure the buffer is empty and load BLANK. 

When you have a cata log on the screen, the number in the upper rig ht ha nd corner te lls how many b locks of space are left on the 
d isk. One b lock holds 1024 c haracters (approximately 200 words). 
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CUT AND PASTE MENU COMMANDS (ESC turns on menu; arrows select 
commands; Return does selected command.) 

LOAD - loads selec ted ca talog document into memory 

SAVE - copies the document in me mory onto a docume nt d isk 

SAVE SAME - saves a document under the same na me you last used to save it. 

SAVE NEW - saves a docum ent under a new nam e a fte r opening a p lace in the 
cata log for you to type in the name you want. Document names ca nnot be longer 
than 12 c hara c te rs. 

6 - 8 PRI NT - lets you set your marg lns ( in inches). number your pages, etc. then p ri nt e ither the 
document in memory or the catalog, w hic hever was on the screen when you selected Print . 
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QUIT - erases the doc ument in memory, returns you to the p rompt that asks for a document disk. 

CATALOG - puts on the screen a listing of the contents o f the d ocument d isk in the d rive. 

DOCUMENT - puts the docume nt cu rrently in memory on the screen. 

CUT - cuts in to the buffer wha tever has been marked using [!I.)@mt.)I~( for a nchor) and the 
righ t a nd d own arrow keys teI.l~lIri.l'{!) also does cut. 

PASTE - puts down a m. arked coPy o f whatever was la st c ut into the bUffer[!I.)@m!.)'S removes 
the ma rki ng hig hlight [!I.l~mi.l~ also does paste 

INDENT - moves the left margin 5 spaces to the right [!I.)@Ur!.)'l! also does indent . 

UNINDE NT - ca ncels the la st indent command by moving the left margin back 5 spaces to the 
lett [!I.l~lIri.lam ( for reset) also does un indent. 

BUFFER - lets you see whaYs in the buffer and decide whether to empty it. (Note: The buffer 
contents wil l not look the same as when they are pa sted down. Indents, if any, wi ll not show; 
words m a y a p pear sp lit across 2 lines; the d isplay wil l a utomatical ly scro ll to the end of 
the materia l.) 

10 DELETE - de letes the selec ted doc ument name from the catalog and the document from the disk. 

10 RE NAME - lets you g ive a document a new na me. 

10 COPY-DISK - lets you ma ke another copy of an existing docume nt d isk. ( Its a good idea to write 
pro tect the disk you want to m a ke a copy of before using thi s command The disk you want to 
copy to must have been formatted .) 

10 FORMAT- DISK - lets you c rea te a new document disk 

1'1 DRIVE 2 - lets you SWitc h between two disk drives 

6 SETUP - lets you c ustom ize your Cut a nd Paste settings fo r your m onitor and printer 


